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Erasmus Network Belgium (ENB) is an active organization in Belgium created by post Erasmus
activists from University of Antwerp. The organization is promoting Erasmus+ opportunities for
youth and adult people to broaden their horizon, encouraging them to explore EU opportunities and
take part in European projects as well as volunteer in activities for positive social changes.
Erasmus Network Belgium is aiming to reach wider networks in Belgium in order to encourage citizens
to involve in Erasmus+ and other EU opportunities such as European Solidarity Corps, Erasmus Young
Entrepreneurs, Erasmus Intern, Erasmus+ Sport, etc. In addition, ENB is aiming to boost
participant's chances for increasing employability by equipping them with different skills and
abilities, as well as to encourage new generation to get know more about other cultures for tolerance,
to create intercultural dialogue for more peaceful futures and to break the stereotypes in the frame
of cultural tolerance.
Follow us: https://www.facebook.com/Erasmus-Network-Belgium-107554545068255

WELCOME!!!
Congratulations! You are one of the 42 participants who will participate in the Erasmus+
Youth Exchange “Road to Success” that will take place in Mol, Belgium between 7th - 14th
March 2022. We want you to have a great experience during your stay here. We prepared
this info pack with all the practicalities you need to know along with a brave summary
about the project itself. We look forward to meet you all there!
Note: 7th March 2022 and 14th January 2022 are travel days.

YOUTH EXCHANGE OVERVIEW

“Road to success" is a Youth exchange, focused on the importance of developing
participant’s teamwork and leadership skills. The participants will be able to learn
more about different kind of decision-making methods which will develop their
sense of entrepreneurship and will enhance their employability. The activities are
based on non-formal education and aims to foster personal and professional
development of young people by helping them to improve teamwork skills, initiative,
leadership, international communication as well as social and motivational skills
needed for the future.

GENERAL FLOW of TIMETABLE
09:00 - 09:45................................... Breakfast
10:00 - 11: 30....................................Workshop / Activity
11:30 - 12:00......................................Coffee Break
12:00 - 13:30......................................Workshop / Activity
13:30 - 14:30.......................................Lunch
14:30 - 15:30......................................Free-time
15:30 - 16:30.....................................Workshop / Activity
16:30 - 17:00.....................................Coffee Break
17:00 - 18:30......................................Workshop / Activity
18:30 - 19:00......................................Reflection & Leaders Meeting
21:00 - 22:00......................................Intercultural nights & Social Events

Participant Profile
Equal number of genders among the participants must be kept.
Having motivation in sharing project results outside and organize workshop
in home country after the mobility.
Motivated to participate proactively at all stages of the project.
Consent in participation to the Zoom meetings (20 days prior to mobility - 30
days after the mobility).

CONTENT OF ACTIVITIES

What to prepare before the Youth Exchange?
Each national team should prepare a presentation about general youth
employment trends & challenges and advantages and also succes stories by
young entrepreneurs from their countries.
Preparation of the cultural night of your country (foods, drinks, games,
dances).
To bring own towels, slippers, personal hygiene items, warm clothes, raincoat.
Filling the online participant form shared by coordinator and to join Facebook
group.
Vaccinated people can enter Belgium, others must have a valid PCR test.

PROJECT VENUE
ZILVERMEER Recreational Center
https://www.zilvermeer.be/

The project will be held in recreational center “ZILVERMEER ”.
Food and catering will be served at the spot. It offers training
room, kitchen, accommodation at shared rooms and a large garden
as well as outdoor spaces with different kind of social activities.
Alcohol is prohibited in the venue. The sleeping rooms are
separated based on gender in shared dormitories.
Location of venue: https://goo.gl/maps/68He58XVC1WwtwHF6
Zilvermeerlaan 2, 2400 Mol, België

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Zilvermeer is offering various social activities that can be booked beforehand.
Rowing boat
Go-carts
Pedal boat
Electric minicars
Rental bicycles
Midget golf
Tennis court
Basketball court
Volleyball court
Mini soccer court
Petanque court

Travel Instrıctions?
The nearest airports are Charleroi Airport and Brussels Airport Zaventem. However, airports in surrounding
cities such as Amsterdam, Köln, Dortmund, Düsseldorf can also be used in case it is reasonable. Those who
arrives in this airports should arrive in Antwerp, Belgium through train or bus.
For hose who lands in Brussel Airport, they should get IC train to Antwerpen-Centraal from Brussel AirportZaventem and change train at Antwerpen-Berchem. From there you should get the IC train: Hamont (6 stops)
and get off at Mol. From Mol, you should go to bus station, perron 3 to get bus number 1 Mol -Ginderbuiten Sluis - Rauw (10 stops) and get off at Mol Zilvermeer, from there the venue is walking distance.
This trip takes around 2 hours.
Note: Participants should arrive in Mol, organizers will pick them up by private bus in case of any problem with local bus
to Mol Zilvermeer.

Travel Instrıctions?
For those who lands in Brussels South - Charleroi Airport
1) You need to get Flibco bus from airport to the train station Brussel-Zuid West (Brussels Midi)
1.a) From Brussel Zuid West, you should get the IC train to Turnhout (5 stops) and get off at Lier
1.b) From Lier, you should get the IC train: Hamont (4stops) and get off at Mol
This trip takes around 3,5 hours
Location of venue: https://goo.gl/maps/uHEXjFsKFtUaA9KJ9
Zilvermeerlaan 2, 2400 Mol, België

FINANCIAL ASPECT
During the mobility all expenses such as accommodation, catering, training etc. will be free of
charge, %100 covered by the program. Outside the mobility dates participants are responsible
for their own expenses.
Real cost of travel will be reimbursed up to Erasmus+ rules for each participant
Belgium up to 30€, Croatia, Slovakia, Hungary, Portugal and Estonia up to 275€ and
Turkey up to 360€
Note: All digital and phsyical invoices, receipts, boarding passes, tickets related to travel must be kept and sent
or brought to the coordinators in order to be reimbursed.

Emergency Numbers
112- AMBULANCE
101 – POLICE
EMBASSY NUMBERS
CROATIA: 0032 2 639 20 36
ESTONIA: 0032 2 779 07 55
TURKEY: 0032 2 548 93 40
PORTUGAL: 0032 2 286 43 70
HUNGARY: 0032 2 348 18 00
SLOVAKIA: 0032 2 346 42 61

Contact Info
Coordinators
Onur Sarioglu
Cell no. : +32 483 11 03 96
Email: Sarioglu13@gmail.com

Meric Tahan
Email: erasmusnetworkbelgium@gmail.com

